
Directions to Rocky Mountain Ecodharma Retreat Center  
8941 Overland Rd. Ward, CO (Close to Jamestown too)  

 

(There is no phone signal up Lee Hill Road, please don’t rely on Phone for directions)  

  
There are several ways to get to Jamestown, and also you can get to the center  
from CO 72, the Peak to Peak Highway, it is 0.6 miles east of it on Overland Rd.   
  
From Denver or DIA (airport) head towards Boulder, eventually you will end up on  
US36 West.  
  
·      Take US 36, which is 28th St., or Broadway, north through Boulder.  
  
·      When you reach the intersection with Lee Hill Drive, at the very north end of  
Boulder, turn left onto Lee Hill Drive. It is clearly marked. It is about 45 minutes  
from here to the center over the weekend (can be much faster during weekdays or 
on the way back).  
 

 
  
·      Follow Lee Hill Dr. west out of Boulder about a mile until you reach an  
intersection where it makes a sharp left uphill turn.  At this point, there are two 
options (marked in the map above) 

1. If Lee Hill road is closed for construction, don’t turn left and go straight and 
continue north on Olde Stage Rd. (If you do turn left you can get to 
Jamestown by following Lee Hill Dr. to where it ends at Lefthand Canyon, turn 
right there and then in less than a mile turn left to head up to Jamestown). 
When Olde Stage Rd. ends at Lefthand Canyon, take a left and head up to  

Jamestown. After ~2.5 miles, stay right at the junction onto James Canyon Dr. 



(Don’t go over the bridge on your left towards Ward).  
2. If Lee Hill road is not closed, please take the sharp left, stay on Lee Hill road 

for ~5.3 miles until it meets Lefthand canyon. Take right on Lefthand canyon 
drive and after about a mile, take left on James Canyon Drive after the 
bridge).  

  
·      After this bridge, the retreat center is about 8.5 miles away. When you enter 
Jamestown please drive slowly as you continue thru the town, and watch for stop 
signs and speed bumps. Continue up what is now Overland road until it becomes 
graded gravel and pavement ends.  
  
·       After about 1.5 miles of gravel you will see the turnoff to Glacier View  
Retreat on the right. Do not take that, but continue about 100 yards until you see  
the gate on the left to enter the parking area in front of the trees: it says Guest  
Parking. Please do not enter the second (west) gate into the big meadow; if you  
get to that turn around and come back to the parking lot  
  
There are no cell signals or gas stations in the foothills. The nearest phone is in  
Jamestown at The Mercantile.  


